
It' - " MeeriBws r.TTTYESTIRDAT'3 MARKETS.
- Firemen's Dance at AUsstoa v

The Firemen't Dance' at Untton onTHE JOURNAL ; .Siory at Dolly Vartehv.W
The story r of Strange aad Xdwarda

LWery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

Cdttoa, jBrala, Irtrlslmm and Itwkk
Kaigc Ii' rficca, ftcectpli ut

y l ' fkinmcata,'

Tht following are the market quota
tions, recurred by prirate wire from i
Walter Labaree Oo.. to fiarrut ft Co.
Hew Bora, H. C. - ; f

Haw Voax, Oct. 80.

Oottoa-t- Open, High. Low, Gloat

OeU. M5 iM 9Mi S.W

Deo...:....., MO 9.90 8.79 8.80

in S.M 8.88 9.87
March. 10.04 10.05 9.94 9.97

flew fork, Oct. 90

--2a,

Largest and finest stork of Horses and

Snwaaj Open. Close

Amr.Bugar 1B6 18

Amr. Copper.... Mi ' B4f
Atohltoa 8St 8ft,

Southern By.... 84i 844

Southern Ry pf.. 95 9H
U.S. Steel ...Sit 91

U.S. Steel pf... 81) 814

Penn. B B 1864 186

BrU..... 85i 86

LouUrllleAliash 184 186i
Bt.Paul. 171 171

N.Y Central..... 184 188f
N. W Hi 78

Va. O Chemical. 844 844

Chloago, Oct tO.
Chicago Grain. Open. Close
Deo Wheat USi 1141

Deo Corn 49 481

Dec Oats 29 28

Sept Bite 645 647

Sept Pork 1285 1985

Sept Urd 717 717

A car it aa or racn jus' in. Aieo a compieio line or nugg ico, n aguu s,
Harness, Robis, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc

T. TOITES, Prop.
HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? Ceneral Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Hetth & Milligan Paint!
None better I New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
HARDWARE 78 Middle.8t

Phone 147.

New Bern Military Academy
NEW BERN, . .

The Largest and BeBt Equipped Boarding School in Eastern Caro-

lina. Specialists at the head o! every Department, Faculty of 19 mem-

bers (including lecture faculty, rep esenting Univer ity of North Caio-lin- a,

University of Virginia, A M of Mississippi, Texas Normal Col-

lege; Bel haven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physicians
and Surgecns, New York; Peabody Normal College, New Ycrk Conser-
vatory of Music, American Institute of Normal Methodr, Boston; Con-

servatory (f Music of Pais, r"rance; Leijsig Crnservatory of Music
Germany; Harvard Universit , Trinity Collrg and o her promineit in-

stitutions.
SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being xpD.dd for new

buildings, barracls aid dormitories Lighted tbrju bout by electricity
and supplied w.th city water, at pure as the S ate affords. Bath rooms.
Large and loy 1 student body last session.

Apply at once for bcautilully illustrated
Catalogue.

October xStlpromltef to. ba society
event ot Importance. V Pot accommoda
tion cf the larfeumbet ' of people at
Goldsboro aad New Bern who wish to
attend it the A A N O railroad haa made
a special rate u follows:

Prom Goldsboro, 85 cents for rouid
trip.' v

Froaa New Bern, 81.10 for the round
trip. . ; . . .

Tickets to be sold fdr tracing train,
October 28th, good returning aett morn
tog.

T J CURE A COLO IH OAB I AY

fake Laxative Bronx Quinine Tat.eta
all draggtsts refund the money If It tails
to euro K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

E.CD.tO.D. LINE

8peclal Rates to Norfolk for the Norfolk

Horse Show.

Round trip tickets Including admission
to the Horse Show will be told on Oct.

H and 26th, good to return until Oct.
89thfor 560.

GEO HENDERSON, Agt.
New Bern, N. C, Oct 18th.

NOTICE!
N itlce la hereby given that CerttBcate

N 8326 for two thsres of stock of the
A & N C Railroad Company with my
name attached hu been lost. Applica
tion for the reissue of same will be
made. E H MEADOWS.

Oct 18. 1904

EASTJEltW
CAROLINA DISPATCH 'uLNE

-- AND

Dominioa Steamship Co

Commencing Fiiday Sept 80th
the steamer Neuse will resume her
schedule between Newbein and
Elisabeth city, leaving New bern at
6 p m on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. She will make a landing
at Oriental but will not stop at
Roanoke Island in either direction.

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

Brick Brick
Enterprise Brick &

Tile M'f 'g Co.
We never claim to have better

goods than another; we leave that
to the buyer.

Orders left at my office in the
Fanners and Merehantfl bank
building will receive prompt at
tention.

J. AV. Stewart
Secretary and Treasurer

'Wanted I
By the A. & N 0. Railroad

Howland ImprovementCo., lessee)
100,000 flrHt-cla- cross ties, 7x9
inches and 81 feet long, for imme

diate delivery. Apply to

R- - P. FOSTER,
General Manager,

New Bern, N. C.

Notice of Summons.
NORTH CA.KOLIN,

Oaarsri Couhty 8PorC"
Henrietta Spruell

vs
WlUUm H Spruell.

The defendant above named will lake
notice that aa aotloa aa above entitled
bee born commeneed fa the Superior
Court of Graves eouaty, to obtatadl-vore- e

a vinealo matrimonii from the de-
fendant William H Spruell, and the aaid
defendant will taka furthrr aotloa that
he tt required to appear at the Novem-
ber term ot the Superior. Court of aaid
eouaty, to be held oa the 11th Monday
after the 1st htoaday In September 104,
tt being tee tie day of Norember, 1904,
at the Oourt hoaae bs Nnr - Bern, HO,
eadaaewet e demur to the eomplaiat
In aaid aeMoa, or the plalatlff will apply
tht aoart for Ike relief demanded la
lei- - m plaint. ,

This the 18th day of Oot 1904.

. i.v Wht.WlTSON.OBO

Collage
l CAnraea

toryo I Ctalcae
Mosla'm!- - StAUlOH m rsU
BMt, PWs
or Yonr V ., - Vja.B1swUl

vaagaier

tHOTIOBOP BALE.
rurtuant to the atrlala 'l idgaent

rendered at the Mey Term ISO! of Ore
vea Saperler Ooert la that certala aot
Ion t hernia peadlng, entitled the Heoht
illracl.ler Company vs J E Millar, I will
offer lor sal and sell to the falgbast bid
tier lor eaaa, at rmblle aaotlna at the
Coert Uooae door of Craves Coaaty, oa
kiosdy Povamtor 7ih itMM at the hoar of
11 o'efnek M., all the following described
realfiatate to witi "

Lying aad belsg le Osvra Oooaly.
Nnnk Carolina, la Mo. 1 Townahlp, ana
adjoining the lands ut O. WliUfotd end
otiiera, ud more tally dnfcrltml at fl
Iowa, liElnln at Ihe hd Of O. Whit
ird rrnil nX aimt nnrih wntera cot
er ef said U. Whlilnnl'a laml, ranolaf
Korthwaid'y te tbe (Joimty l!n, thno
runnlnf ant J Coeniy line Une Una
drrl anJ Twtf I'r thnr
WU"1' H.m; !,r'f to (I. W'i ' t third
rt-- i b .' I t. i''"Il I
'" l "' ' ; Tlirr r

moHSUoomsfnl eomlo opera which Will
be presented at the New Masonic Thea-
tre atxt Tuesday sight Oct. SSth under
thi direction of MtFO Whitney rery
briefly told Is at loBowar Hcji

'Dolly VardeS 1" rery --wlnaome and
very demur country girl, hat beta left a
fortune by her father, and la tht ward of
Jack Pairfax, a'o!d time Wend, t Pair--
fax, who It a wealthy oountry gentleman
and i bachelor resolyes ta make ;Dolly
hit wife, i Dolly dbea ' not antlrely.i

to he telfishly keeps her from
meeting marriageable young men. Al-

though Mlaa Dolly It tweet and demure,
the determines to see more of the world
than It circumscribed. ,r the rUmltt of
Hampshire, her oountry home. Finally,
the wedding of Letltla Fairfax, Jack's
maiden sister, to Lord Gsyspark, a man

MISS DOLLY VARDEN.

of the butterfly world, who lives Ins
great splendor at Beauchamp Towers,
Loidon-on- - Thames Is announced. Af
ter a great deal of hesttanoy, Fairfax
aunoanoes to Dolly that they will go up
to London to the wedding. In London
Dolly's rare eoiaellneii cieatet a sensa
tion. They go to the Theatre, where a
dashing yonng army officer, DIok Belle-

ville, falls la lore with Dolly, at first
sight, nnd the admiration proves to be
mutual. Dolly admires everything and
everybody, and as the fascination Lon-

don life seems to hare for Dolly it
dangerous to Fairfax chances, be deter
mines to keep a closer watch on her than
ttt. Captain Belleville seeks an Intro

duotlon which It denied him, to, with
tht help of Letltla, a secret Interview in
the park with Dolly to plaaed. Dls
guised u a midshipman of the navy the
eteaptt her guardian. Fairfax learns of
ths clandestine meeting, and at soon u
Dolly returns he oompels her to writes
note to Belleville, Informing him she
Will not tee him again. While Fairfax
it out of the . room temporarily Dolly
writet aaother letter to Dick In which
she him of her lore, and tell,
of the cireumstanoes under which the
letter Is written. Fairfax dellven the
sabitltuted letter, and thereby tpollt hit
own game. Then by plot and counter
plot, disguised and subterfuge, at which
Fairfax It outwitted at every turn, Dick
and Dolly hare It their own way. Letl-

tla, In the meantime, finds that Lord
Gayspark Is seeking her hand for ber
money Only, aad throws him over for
handsome Captain Hareourl of H M 8,

T)olphln" and than ths belli of Beau- -

champ Towart ring out right merrily
for the double wedding, The time In
which Mr Strange hat laid "Dolly Var-de-

It 1780. The period lends Itself
adattnbly to elegant costuming and to
pMuresrue stage setting.

The Two Orphans Tonight.

The Osmaa-Hoy- t Stock Company will
tppear again tonight la the melo-dram-

Tae Two Orphans," the dramallutlon
afepopu'nr story. The play fa one
Which creates a heart interest In every
sealcnoe. It hat a splendid moral lesson
aad abounds in good sentiment. It It a
play to make one a better person.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Laou County. f "

Prank J Cheney nukes oath that he
Is senior partner of the arm of P J
Cheney 4s Co, doing business la the dtv
ofToUdo, County aad Bute aforesaid
tsd that earns firm will pay the sum of
ORB HTJHDBED DOLLARS for each
aad arery ease of fauna thyt cannot be
ctrtdby the ate of HalTe Oeterrh
Can. ' ' . '

I IBANK i OHXRXT
, fvera to before me aad subscribed ia
a protease, this ih dap of December,
AUibbu; , .

A. W.OLIA80N,
ISatlj' Notary Pvhlw,' Hall's OeUrrh Cite tt taken Internal

ly aad aau directly oa the blood system
nan msoowa awnaeea at ue tyetem.

Bead for etroulart free, . -

! r ' .Toledo, O.
Sold br Drart lata. tBo: - 7 -
Take HaU't Family PUlt for tioasttpa- -

aautjaa ' , " . m f '

'Ooimty andDIjrtxict
, Eepubllcaa Ticket
At recent mutts g of the Bepublleaa

Kucative Committee ef Craven eoaaty,
ue following ticket wu eaealmously
aomlaated. - " i ,.. I,

-- '' Chairman.

Benatort 8th Distrlct- -J S Busight
UfavMi M Vewberaa, Leaoir,

For Boum of Bepreaeatstlree-L- eo J
Ttylor. : ,,; .;

Traurer Chu B H11L . ., . '
...

of -
. PUrlff- -J W Bid.lie. .

fnoBly Comqiln! nr I'.'rhtrd
; 'B5S, Jnha U Ilaolnr, John W

r!!woofl, C'. n!e ' i' ' i.'whnm, K C

Aetn te Mttable aley
irn euini effort tor hrew eMU - "!v H
In than days ef strenuooa aempetttloai

tt ts nwwnarr t milnUIn, ae iaaM H
noulbla ones Toothful annearanoe.
It ia Imnosalbie to do this without se- -

talnlne a luzartoua arowth. ot hlr. ,

The laesenee of UaBdruS lnueat tae
proaanoe of - burrowlnf germ, which
Haa and thrives oa-t- h TooU of to
hair untfl K uiaea total bldne.
vrhna TTArrriridA la tne oniT um

destroyar of this pest, and it ia M effto
Ore aa Is aeuiaaut to mo

Saroletda makes an elegant hair drets--

lna as well aa Oandraff eui.
Aocept no auMt!tute-4ne- re w mum.
AnM tar teadtns druskists. Send 1S& tt

stamps for sample n tds wpn w
Detroit, men.. -

O. D. BBADHAM, Special Agt

Joint Discussion.

Hon Charles B Thomas, Democratic
candidate for Congress, and Hon W B

O'B Bobtnson, Republican candidate for
Congrats, will have a joint discussion
of the political Issues ot the day at Ihe
following timet and places;

Rlchlaods, Friday, Oct Slat.
PollocksvIUe, Saturday, Oct 92nd.
Bayboro, Monday, Oct 84th.
Yandemere, Taesnay, Oct 25th,
New Bern, Thursday, October 27th at

night.
Vanceboro, Friday, Oct 28th.

Ttenton, Monday, Oct81tt.
Goldsboro, Tneedsy, November 1st, at

night.
W L HILL,

Chairman Democratic Congressional
Committee, Third District.

O B HILL.
Chairman Republican Congressional

Uommlltee, Third District.

Appointment of Speakers:

The following candidates and other
Democrats named below will speak at
the following places on the date men- -

loned. All speakers will begin at 2

o'clock pm.

J W B1DDLE,

Ft Barnwell Baturday Oct 2tnd.
Jasper Saturday Oct 19th.

E H GREEN,
Cove baturday Oct 29th.
Vanceboro Saturday Nor 5th'

S M BRINSON.
Juper Saturday Oct 22nd.
Ft. Barnwell Saturday Oct 19th.

O H GUION,
Jasper Saturday Oct 22nd. .
Dover Baturday Oct 29tb.
Vanceboro Saturday Nov 5tb.

MDeWBTEVKNSON,
Dove Saturday Oct 22nd.
Cove Saturday Nor 6th.

R A NUNN,
Ft. Bardwell Saturday Nov 6th.

W D MolVER,
Croatan Saturday Oot Stnd.
Vanceboro Saturday Oct 29th.
Jasper Saturday Nov. 5th.

Jones County Speaking.
Democratic nominees, Jones oonnty

will speak at the following times and
places, viz:

Chioquspln (Qsskln's Chspel) Friday,
Slat, II m.

Bearer Creek (Isler's Store) Frldsy
night, 21st, 7:80 p m.

Cypress Creek (Chu A Rhodes store,)
Mondsy 24th, 12 m.

Tuckahoe (Uargett's Btore) Tuesday,
86th, II m.

Beaver Creek (Heath's Mill) Wednes-ds-

28th, 12 m.
Trenton, Baturday, October 29lh at 8

p m.
Hon Frsnklla McNeill will speak with

County candidates at Mayavllle,

Huktn't Chapel and Ialer't
store. He will also speak at Trenton,
on Thursday night, Oct xOth.

T C WHITAKBR,
Obm'n. Bx. Com.

TH08 D WARREN,
Bec'y. Ex. Com.

STRAIN TOO GREAT.

Hundreds of New Bern
Headers Find it so.

The hustle and worry ofbuslaest-aw- a,

.

The hard work aad stooping of work-me- n,

Tht women't household earea,
Are too. great a strain oa the kid-

neys.
. Beckaehe fceadaehe, sldeache.
' Kldaey troabUa, artttry troublit fol-

low. V.
" A New Beraeltlaea tells yoe how la

'

earathemalL 4--'
1 H Ourllt plumber 6t 7t,Oravea 8t,

ratldlog at the end of Neat bridge
saytt ' 'It. V'
'"I suffered with a week back which
started from a wrench I gar my back
whea sereateea ytars old and M has
troubled mt ever siace, tometlmet to
badly I oonld not work. I teemed to
lose ta ate of mp back at timet aad wtt
hardly able to ttaad, ud oonld act
etralgatea to tare my life, asptclally
Whea I look eolLl sever thought about
ft coming from my kidneys. I ased fou
ler after pluter aad llalmente without
number but without permanent relief. I
saw tolloss about Doaa't Kidney Pills
sad was Mdoced to go to Bradbam't
Pharmacy for a box. They are a back-

ache pill biyoed doubt, I used them
end bsve tot bad my form) r paint sad
my back bu become well aad ttmeg.
Ton eaa ate my" name as oae waoaa- -

dornattiS elalms made for Doaa'a Kld-

aey Pills sod I am glad to have yea 4o
so."

For : 1y sll dcs'.i-n- , fir 40 entiPr r.T...afn,r KT, tM

; mblkhed every day Ik the year, u-ep- t

Monday. Jot4 Bufldtaf,
OrtTM St. .'; ;

FiouHo.a

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

JUtROBAn I

SUBSCBIPTIOIUTIS
Oae year, la edTtaee..
Oae year, lot Ik adraaoe. . N
Monthly, fey oerrttttntheetty.....

Advertlalaf Hatttlhsrahjaedon appll

MtlOB.

taUredetroetOoe,Kew Bin,
K.O, as second olatl

Onm Canty.

MEW BERN, N. a, October 81, 1904- -

SOMETHING DOING IN LOCAL

POLITICS.

The ennonnoemtnt la this Issue of the

Journal, of Um legislative ud county

Republican tlekett, It likely to prow of

lotoreit end be something of stimulant

In local polUloal "circles, which op to

this time haa been decidedly dull and

littlest.
The namet on the Uoketa above lefer-n- d

to, ere of cltlzeni known to awry

om In thU county ,and then it no doubt

that the UckeU will secure a following

of respectable proportions, certainly

greatly larger than the mum ticket bad

In the last eleotlon, when leva than one

hundred TOtea weie out for the Republl

cant nominated.

While It cannot be tald that the Dem-

ocratic nomlneei who are oppoted to the

Republicans, are in any danger of being

defeated on November 8th, It li not the

part of wisdom for them to be heedless,

and so permit their opponents to secure

a large tote which shall hare iu effect

upon future elections In this oonnty.

An analysis of the ticket shows that

the Democratic nominee of Sheriff has

been endorsed by the Republicans, and

overtl of those upon the tickets hare

hitherto affiliated with the Democratic

party, and this feature of what may be

termed the new Republicanism, Is not

without Its dangerous effect In Its future

results upon Democratic Intel eats In

this section.
With a little more than three weeks

before the eleotlon there U much that

the leaden of Democracy can and should

do to lighten up and strengthen their

Hres, for there Is always the greatest

danger In oyer contdence, nod a risk In

enemy,

Women of 209 B C Dressed as
Womei of 1904.

Mr Arthur Zxans, the Oxford arch'
aeologiit, who baa made so many Inter-tin- g

discoveries in the palaoe
of Minos, la Crete, haa found la a sub-

terranean sanctuary certain Tory sclent
small, earthen wart statues repreeontlng
tome goddess and two of her servants.
The dreet of the figures Is aald to bt
highly modern, The goddess, we griert
to say, wears a corset, jut such a corset
as contemporary ana shyly wonders at
In the windows tt a department store
The skirl of the rob of thw goddess Is
"to Louis XV style" Her jacket It ex-

actly as It worn la the preeent day.'
Styles of my, S900 BO, styles of 1W1
Unless some humorist has "salted" the
xoevaUant you are forced to hold that

much nonsense hat beta wrlttea about
the splendid, free, unaramped bodies of
the female aadeats,b no mesas and
females la their time. And "we shift
end bedeck ead bedmpe ns" mack as
our esteemed aaeeetota did la the mo
lag of the world. With the Proeeesloa
Ivery body's Magadan for Hoveav
ber.

Neva titlfBtslen.

Of U4J0 persons Injured on Ameri
can railroads the met aeoal year, 1,787

DrH WVrkywtB resume his
with food areserratrres oa his "pottos
sqaad" oa netesaker L.

rostiasetsr Can era! Wynne eetlmaUs
the needs ef his dsyartsnoat the neti
oeiyearat 181(7iB,at, aa taereeeeef

lt0S,iN erst the oamat apptoprla

"Belea Isllar Day" was eelebraUdai
the World! Mr la St loam, r

A woman's auraary te the Weodamta
f the World Is V be organised at Way

eeoee,aa. The aaxfttory was rgtalsed
by un Bewtoa Phillip, of ieraa- -

ItSat&tlS 111 leVUfOB CVci '

! Laet year I Ud a tsty aevere attack
of Indigestion. 1 ootid not tlsaf at
Bight sad Mffered most eterueUtiag
paint for three hours after each meal I
was troubled fhle way for tboui three
aoalhf whoa I ased ChamMetUIn't
Itomach and Liver T ' ? ' . I r W4

Mules ever offered for sale in Newborn.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Pbone 818.

Commissioners' Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, Soperlor Co art

Beroio theCaavss Codktt. Clerk.

Kd Allen, T A Korrlt and BellenBarrls
salnor by neit friend Dinhlns

Pennant to an order of the Boperlor
Ooort Bade le tbe above entitled special
prootedlaga, I wl'l tell for cash, to the
highest blddet, for division aasoaf the
betrt as the Oonrt House door at New
Bera, H O, at the hoar of 1 o'clock as,
entbellet day of November 1904 tbe
followlag ml estate, lylag and balag ta
No 1 Townahlp Craven ooaaty. North
Carollaa kaewn as theOntlford Welber-loto- a

patoat, which patent la recorded
la tbe fflee of Ihe Beglstar of Deede of
Craven eoonty, le book of patenta No.
a, pap 77, ooaiaiaiBg oae hsmrsa i

store or iete
D. L. WARD.

Commlaaloaer.- Oot. U, 1904.

Carolina Business College

A Separate and Distinct Ins itution with a St.ong Facu'ty of Spe-

cialists.
Th) best and most easily mastered methods tf Bookkeeping and

Systems of Shorthand em developed are used in this Co lege. De-

mand for Bookkeepers and Stenographers greater than we can snpplj
Positions guaranteed to those taking combined course, Railroad fare
paid for those taking full Shorthand and Bookk eping scholarship.

Take one of these conrses and let na help you to a good pajirg
position.

Apply at once for illustrated catalogue,
Address,

S. J, HOLLADAY, A. B, LL. B,
President.

Rarlowe and N Barlowe.
October 19th.

Mr J Raymond Mason who haa been
at Beren Springs for his health returned
last Saturday somewhat improred by
his stay at the Springs.

MrJiHerry Darts and family are
spending a few days in Beaufort this
week.

Mrs Dan O Bell of Morehead City
Is spending the week with her par
ents.

Miss Bottle D Muon coming from
Seren Springs spent last Saturday la
Hew Bern and returned home Saturday
night.

Mr Charlie Graham and Miss Bettlt
Fodrty were married Sunday mora1

Mr 3on Hanks left Saturday to tpend
afewtdsyt with his family at New
Bern.

Mr James B Hancock went up to New
Bern Saturday and on Sunday down by
the way of Newport to Bogue Sound
where It Is supposed a certain obarmlng
widow Urea.

Mr Hawk representing the Interest of
the Elm City Lumber Co ,lt here now In
their employ.

TheHarlowe Academy school com'
meaoedlast Monday being taught by
Miss Bossle D Mason much to the pleas-
ure of Its patrons.

Mr W H Bell went to Beaufort yester
day, to attend the speaking ot Congress

OB Thomas.
Muter HIbbard Barber ofBwaaaboro
is eomete spend the winter with his

brother Mr A J Barber, he will attend
school here.

Mr W F Btctoa hu been obliged to
resale at home this wetk in eontequenc
of his feeble health.

MeesnOyD Bell tad JosephAMor
ton two of oar merchants were In Hew
Bern yesterday.

Madam rumor hu It that w aay ex
pect nerval matrimonlals' tie up this
winter.

The pablio will hare aa opportunity
of enjoying the txereUes of a mlsetaaay
rally day at the Harlowe church till
o'clock on the 90th of October a&4 we
feel justified la laying that with Misses
Bossle Masoevaad Bessie Morton la
charge pf the program that the publw
wm be wan entertained and we boy fof
thtm a Urgeerovd and amrgetooOeer
tlon. ,

Mr A J Berber te tpeodlag the day4 In
Hew Bern In the tntereA of the buetnett
ofBueeeU at Baiter.

B.

PERILS OP LAND AND SEA

Otptala WUlaeft Bemarkable Baoapt

Shows What to do la Time of

Trouble.

Por many years, Oaptala WDlaef, uyt
the Timet of Oloaoattsr, Mask, waa one
of the best knowa aeamea tatheaioe-ttst-er

Pleat TaemandlUuangert had
ae terror for him, tat the oaurrhal
troablm wlihwhlohhe tuSered forflf.
teea yean made aim dread the alghuu
am, tor he had to walk the oabla floor,
being taaUtta Be dowaaad sleep en
aeooual of the coast sat catarrhal drop--
uc " r . -',

Oaptala Wllleef waat to two different
hospitals for treattneat, but anakt get
ae lastlsi beaeOt, HeeoattaaUy ralsrd
yellow Ud green phlegm and his trouble
beoame te aabearable ud aaaeeatlag
mat he was mki and tegeeat laoom.
W-- When deepalrlag Of erer getting
relief; hit wtfetureheeed Byometoat-I- I

for kbu, aad trylsgH before going
bad, he eajoyed the Iret whole alfthl's

aleep for tea yearn, Ceptala WUlaef
eaytl hare usrd leas than two bottles
of Byomel ud here been eared by the
remedy. : By ftUaU uk me what la

for my laprorement, aad I
tell them Byomel, which hu girea me
rail tad eoaopkte tecoTSry

Oaptala Wlllaert Cxperleaee ahewi
oar readers whit to do la tine of oaterr
ball troo'jU, pM L'yomL Tlttrvmark

ICE It DISCOUNT.

Bookt Ooatalnlnf eoaport for 800 lbs.

of lot In 10 jib. ooapona, value 9100
wUl be told to easterners at a dlscoutt
of 10 per cent.'

$3 00 will bay $4.00 worth of ICE If

book Is procured, eltber frost tbe driver
of waton or from tbe ofSoe 11 Orlffltb

street.

New Bern Ice

Comb any.

. Executrix Notice.
Tbe aaderatfned havlar eaeltfled as

Ike Iieontrti of Willies Calvin OrlSs
dsosassd, nereb aotlnet all pereoat bold
lag elalias against tbe saute of aaid de
esatfd ta present tteea dal aetbealion.
t--d, wltbla one rear frost this dale or
this aotloa will be pleaded la bar of their
reoovary. All persons Indebted to Ue
estate of sold dicisaid wUl please atakt
Imssedlate persMst, -

vaxnii l owrmf. s

Xteeairu,
tWl 19aW 40Aitym t wt a wsa 5i

Vccd -- Turning 1

iCMsl
n siwnld be borne Utalad that

every ootd wtkesa the lames, low
ere the vitality ead prsparst (ha
tvateot for tbe snare eariowe dls.
easts, emoaf which ere the) two
greatest destrorate of hamta) life,
poeumoole and tuaeuinptiatw

Chsmbcrlain's.
Cough Remedy f

has wen Its grMt pnpaUrlty by Its
prompt enrrs of thla mott corjtistnl

ilaaeat. - It sids expwrtoratioa, re
brr tbe Itma ud er tbe
ccrrtiotis, eflting a STdy ead
jrmatitii tnt. It emntcte
any toiraifl piimmi,

F ' - "".I" - " r -- .

Colomt, Calnltert, PaJ.a, Epln-dl- 4,

Btnlr Kewels, lUmpt and Ka-

il i, Mamies. Brackrts,' tirlila,
roroh and LaWa Bwlnga, Bah.
Dora arid Portent made to order

t :
-

ft l r: 1 -

able trMtrntnt k'" t' r'" "t t '

ad make but!' t If r t
B Defy ' I I r r

' 'If
ImeeSls's r t' J a : ! -- ..1

I- -r
- I r i t;


